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Great Victory !

FORT DONELSON CAPTURE

Prisonerf Taken-I

Ji*NECINMIAIMITAkutifi,UCIiN
tAKFA. gm.s(a.p.s.
.11ciosd, ~SIOIQ : Assay;.

Gen.„Wien :goes to Tennesse

with r,o6o'lUntoi
FEELINu IN TEN ESSEB.I

-
•

•

I, 1 4

Savannah Probably. Captured!

Overtaken.
l'otriniss.MoNßoi: Feb. 16.; 1.962,1's•=f3l- "4".' ; ;Via Baltimore, Feb. •J 1 '

1)y "a• floc-of truce to•duy we learn that
Fnit'atinel4dn anrrendered toGen. Grant
yot.terdap-H. ' •

GendralalPillow, Johnston,and Duch-
W. 1.! were :takcn; teget her - with ;15,000

prisoners: • ' l•
WV rt alio informed that fighting Itas

i;eatitotueon.-ilear Savannah, and that
eltio has PrObably been captured.

Gen. 113ciyd. by .his greatetperiencein
thii.biniinels, 'ran away'- irith 5,000 :then

~ I -Saturd'yon ingot.
FebA7, 1862.

i i--Gen-'3l.CClellan hits received a dispatch
cottfirniitig the Captpre of Bert lionelson.

• A dispatchlrom- Cairo, just received,
innounees the arrival of Charier with f
diipatches from Fort Donelson, announc-
ing- iti"cattire by the land forces, with
15,000 troops, and Gcus.. A. S. Johnston!
and -,lliieltner.: Mr. Colfax announced
the victory in. the House, which received
it; with the- wildest eutbusiatm. .Floyd

17, 18612:
-:o'n'tearning that• the Rebels here

evacuating Bowling Green, Gen. Buell
ordered'alOrecd march by Gen. Miteltell,
tit-save If possible, the Railroad, and turn.
Tiiktrbiidges on Big Barroky River:—
T.heyi'howe'ver, 'had all bco,n destroyed
when Gen . Mitchell reached tire' batiks of

- - . •

',The llebel,s- lift nothing nt Boening
Green except a few-old negroes.

4,:partiof the town, it is reported, is
being :burnt.

• his b4ieved now that no Rebehtexist
in Kentuhity cast of the direct'roadlfrom
Bowling Green via-Franklin to Nashville.

AIM. Buell, we'uuderMautl, goes with
Gen. Mt:Cooled division, to take command
iii person °Dile Curnherland, whore out

forces. will be by to-morrow itight 50,000.
While he pursue., the enemy, on the Cum-
berland with his tremendous force, i their
flank ; and year are pressed _by. the heavy

Grens. Nelsau and MiLeh-

Sictee writing the above, we learn ,that
ten regiments now in Ohio camps are or-
dcred ;deuce to the Cumberland.

- Loirts, Feb. 16. 1862.
nalleek has received dispatches

from,Gen. -Curtis stating that:Fricets rem:
guard was overtaken in-the, pursuit frout•
Springfield, and, after a. brief resistance,
the-rebels fled, leaving the road strewn
with •bageage and swaggous. Gen. Cur-

rePorts. waving taken more prisoners
than he IkuowsWhat to do with.

•From[ Western Virginia we have the
gratifying intelligence that the Baltimore
and•Obio Railroad is once there 'open to

!lane*, Gen.Lander having -headed a

Inilliant! dash of. oavalry. on Thursday
night n‘,7linsti. Rebel camp at Bloomingßlooming

4

Gap, routing the enemy, taking 17 oei-cers privates primuers,, with-a loss
of only :two men.

Theltehluond Dibpatch says: DM
Tetineaaece exchange gives .ms*

prospects for the futdre - in that part. of,
the Zedfiderniv:. Several 'leading juur
nals intimate plainly that -there is really

—ti-threathninpi -gated affairs id East Ten4.
- ibaseeisrovittigoutof the idolatrous hoe:
of tritaldf these people for the old Union),

.. lietaiteiffxipiebt.of The,,tlimphis ri
• that the eaddition of 'theiiitiricilL„ealintiei is -not 'improved '-by th 640.10-4.Aimb.'. The-people apprehend ad

adiiance-iif -the ' .NorthI:l3Ct,' and
Yi~ifbtij to the South evince their joy id
eveiPliiillOge• and 1 neigliborbooll: The
ftlnfitiaNlS inaliitig demonstrations iniiiikycittlie northern airlock's, and'even

th*Cri were exhiliiiiehs of j 4I. inAheiartival of 'the news 'lron) Beech
!Oroie'il • Arnieil`bawile of erelinStk&'i -*and
Maynalid's fall o'We ' are tiro w ,lin shan't
fu'•alt Air'ections through the montitains.
Sit the `rontofe cetittiea. 'Many have been
shot at night their own. houses-who
adherd to-the fortunes of the SOuth. t
—Tbe.-gunbUbtir went to •Flcireneii,

barce4at the head; Of mitigation, • and, :a
AsOnice•of 250 -miles' froto Paducah.—L.

of:Floretice.;iitere sit delighted
at finding the Stars and Stripes once more
'ihnir protection, that' theyyere treparing
to liVe-lt ball the: sobs; .of the
*trubsl,ats;':: bit'. the' 'latter • could not

1441.4trit:tohcacept•their coiirtesieiL:
Wats: batted, and wlhen the

ventle bioarne"Osured -that wel not
-,entirAvdqstrostbut :to 'save; thay:seenuid
Atffiitlfiniot,tzietitis too' extravagant to eirpier:+ibeir delgit.aa i joy;•.',- 1.•

aßike.rePtullv,Ria,(olpail.,Comparltheiliititanett 'ißiib! 40 To:am over Thref

MEM

TIER lIIIR.I4SEDE VICTORY.
1 [ 1 . • , ;

,

1 180(0 ill-boners Taken.
t - ; :i. - •

.'N jr.:l,..,illO4l.4t0.0,- Feb; 6 > . '',

Olcaxt4dittoen left OnWid: '

,neid.li: toorfiing; th e sthlinet'anWenter-I
ed7Cilitert flowing earlyq:/do :.F,tidtif tnein, i',,
ine,l the 7th; Flag-Officer Goldsborough'sl
fleet in advance. When 'abreast of Park)
Point, about 'midway between the Point
1-andl•l -Boanoke isla•'bd. ='A,. 110.ineh.-gun
battery opened [ on the :fleet,: , A -neon.
noiasanceby the:Underwritershowed that
the 'enemy had ,; obstructed the passage by.
sinitiog.veasels,oottrivieev piles the et-
tire ,ividth-of:,Croton-Bannd-fthat-abovetidalbaiiiiidowere -t-Igliqiiribciatit.; Sod
that( in additidn- to the.Jiiittery-on. Pork
Point, :named [Tort Barton, were, Forts
Blanchard, Air guns, and Fort Huger on
Weir's.P laint? four -gunsland Fort For-
rest' eight, 4ups,l on Bed Stone. on the
west, side- of-tlia•Sound, `opposite ;Weir's
Point, all -of . *bleb -borejso as to plar on
lour fleet;shquid it attempt to pass the
barricade. •-• The. ;fleet immediately, ad.
vaneed.in three columns, to attack Pork
Point 'batterypand the Rebel gunboats.÷
lAt ;Ili the engagement.becante general„,
anil,Liti less thin an, bour the Rebel fleet .

, retited, the •Cerlew being so much climb- il led [flint she Was run aground under Fort
iFoqest. Our fleet now concentrated its
fire on Tort :Bartow, at a ranee of three 2!quarters tiTiane -mile, which-wasasAar ati,
thef Water' w,onld-- allow 'our boats to ap-'
preach. •At first, the fort replied vigor:,
octs)y; but graldually:slaokened its. flre.--
inn toesistaoe - was, howdver, stubborn.
, The flag was Shot away,- the quarters set-
on pfireand the work plowed up by our
shells.: • lc - -

‘.

2:•• . :,- .I About `i. pi m., Gen..:Burnside's forced._ i.

cointucticedi landing at Ashby's Harbor,l
!about two miles :below _ Pork Point. ! A
Rehel force. of 2,000, -with-three pieces;
Were stationed in. the.' woods 'to oppose
thieni.•••• Our iumnbonis !shelled the woods

'and -scattered the Rebels 41111 directions.
Our men were • taken!inSinallsteamers
and luunellesp as near the Shore as poSsiii;
ble', and hadIto wade, sinking to the mid 1-

dle at.i every Step; for upwards of a quar.
tetlott.a mile. -- • .

1 I !Between 3 and ; 4 :O'clock the Rebel
ifllet returned to the -attack vignrousiY,
and an engagement • ensued between pit
land several of our gunboats while the re-
mainder kept up the fire on Fort Bartow.
In an hour the rebel gunboats retired;
ilthe second time s-everal'of them dicabled.
Fen Bartow, fired but seldom now. - ,•['

1A t 6o'cleek Vlag-Offleer Goldsborou- h:signaled our flat to withdraw afterian
action of Seven 'or-eight hours... Many Of

' our gunboats were • struck,, but none ofI •them seriously damaged. The causual-
ties were- I three killed and eight or 'te n

' wOunded.l -,
• -I . I '

Meanwhile 'the !and forces continued
the debarkation, and by midnight had I a

[ force of • nearly 11,000 men on Roanoke
Island. The enemy-were intreuehed on
the center of the Island, four or five miles

[ distant. ~ • -- . .- • • • .i i;
.._

11' At-an , early hour on Saturday morning,
Gen. Foster cam ineneed a forivui d moie-
'neat, folloWed by the entire force under

iGen..Rcno and Gen.'Parks. ' At abdutnail' past 8, Gen. Foster came up trtthfthe , enemy, ' defended by a' three-ghti
!earthwork flanked on both sides by whatIPwasdeemed'an insupportable morass, the ,
i only apiprelich to, which- was a narrow
I-naaseway, :on which their guns bore.' In
It he :battery and-vicinity 'were from two to
jlthree . thousand men.- ' Our artillery,`((which consisted of six pieces from the
ljnaitil !amid:es, was. placed in front by
,IGen. Foster, who ;had, the: inime'diate
Ilealutuand;lGen. Burnside bei n g at het,p;, .lipeint of landing. The infantry _and or.
[.Tillery orened on bpth sides;with vigor.
Per to enfurecments us they arrived' wire

; .placed with the. vie* of penetrating -lie

ilmorass on,both 'sides's° •as to flank .he
llbattery- •'Our men steadily :advanced,
I,closiPg around the ienemy under it hot
i fire froM all sides,' and Suffered severely.
lAt about 11 o clock the New-York qt.',
illawkin's •Zouuves, !received the order, to
[charge; and under! the -fire of the enema[}charged; up. the caosewayi a ' distance -ell
upward - iof - half , a - mile gel log

(themselves .• :and cheered in; the;
wildest., Manner- by the entire force--,-1

[The enemy became panic-stricken, and as
[the Zouaves entered the works they went
lout.flecitig precipitately, leaving es'ery-

Ithing behind. them:.. As soon as passible
,Gen.-Rpno.took up the pursuit,- followed
i!by Gem Poster, whokept up•the pursuit
rof the main force ot' the . enemy,' while
IGem Ilene : went toward Fort finger,
! where a-,body 'of !Rebels had, fled. I At
rtio same time COl. Hawkins was sent

I with-his:regiment 'to the .right-in the ch..,
reetion of Shallowbag Bay. The -enemy
in their flight strewed the road with guns,
!equipments; :and everything -that they

•could throw airaY.:, The panic and rout
were t ouiplete.' ;When. close on their

[ heels, and near the upper part of the is-!
land, Gen. Foster was .met by Oleg of
truce front Col. Shaw, demanding terms]
of capitulation. - Gen. Foster repl ied thatl
the surrender must-be,unconditional and;
!immediate: -: '-These terms -were aciicepted;
and about 1,500 laid down their arws.':---
-•. I . 'teanivbile- Gm- !Reno came..Upoivith a

.bodr.of, about 800,-1114er .Col.. Jordan,
who-- surrendered :.uneonditio.nallY. Col.
Haifkina foundthe-batteryatShallowbag!
Bag! deserted,' but took 'several pilsoners.]
CaPil .-0) Jennings::Wise was attempting'
to inakeihis' escape in •a. boat *hen he!
was abet in'-three: places, and. gild dig.'
next morning.: The Fortswere iai oced''
pied by Onr-forcei thatiligirt. - - Tbe iteb=
-04.flie einine etienino blew- lip: Fori ' Fort

.
.teitf:lTlto.:Onstruotinnsliaving -Weirre.

moved, our fleet enteredAlbeitintie Smut]

II

j Qw!t1t14.1414-..,02,-officer Goldiborough
I.,:untßiata under Capt.Row-

an tof.,RlizabetiKeity, where the Rebel
fleet 114 t\Onldonday morning., our
ikeetanlickedliFeini- 'and- destriying.tlfe
Reliel*nlicittii 4;ranning.the in dOw and
board'itirtll*iti-'4he".moit 'gallauttinan-

•

ner.l- .. . .

*as; fired . by.tbe. Reb.
els. The-cit,y Was' eatirelydeserted, and
the greatest panic' imaginable prevailed.

Our.boats were,to scour the_Sciiibd for.
What boats. might lie bid away.,I, --Our killed dcies .not exceed forty_ in all
and abotit twQ bOdred:wouptiedi,--

_
_ •

The Territoriatotornitteeofthe House
are PRltl 10.017 c cider ,COO3l oration a
bill, haiingfor its object, the regulation
and government of the States now is re-
, bellion;as Territories.

. ,

- The Mississippi Legislature has passed
an act to lartse: ten thousand. volunteers
for the defenee of the State ; and if.a, Oaf-
ficient number do not Volunteer ? then
they aro •to be drafted.. ,:-The-Senari: of
that had: passed.a calling-a,Co en-
due: ofthe people of that Stale....

. .

The_ Southern-papers say.the 'Amitotic
is utterly, defickive; and:yp.t
hrird to get,"flntiel that' they. hafieto fall
on,. the women 'to .CM]tribute their old
skirls fOr-- -usei in making ,fixed •atritheili-
tion. Why not import Bannel4 if the
blockade is so loose

DelaWare has; according to the, census
of 1866, eighteen hundred and five slaves;
and the.suw asked of Congress for their
siradual' emancipation.. amounts .-to five
hundred dollars ahead, which. is.a fair
Klee. H TheiWiln3ingtonRepublicansays
that the largest slaveholders are in favor
of this and that ',many of the blare-
holders: would gladly exchange their
slaves fur money, which. they could use
in payment for their; lands, and contem.
plated improvements." •

Mr. Foster, of Connecticut, introduced i
into the.Senate a bill providing for the
occupation and cultivation of cotton and
other lands 'taken from the Rebels. The
bill provides for the appointment of a
board of receivers Cr guardians, who shall
let the_land,' ' attend to the 'purchase of
tools, stocky &c., and shall:hire certain .
subordinates and laborers. Indigent per-
sons are to.be employed at a fixed rate of
compensation.— • I.

Senator Sumner's resolutions on the,
relations betwern •the United States and
theRebel Territory were laid on the table,
at his motion,' where they can be called'
up whenever he thinks best. The con-
test on thig motion was occasioned by the
counterudition of Garrett Davis of Ken-
tucky-, whb wished to consign them. to
the receiving tomb of the Judiciary Com-,
inittee. Senator Sumnerprevailed. There
has been a niiapprehension at the North
en this poin' from the defective[tele-
graphic report. A bill organizing` the.
Rebel --Territory, into Territorinl Govein-
meats on the principles of these resolu- •
tioos will shortly be reported by the Ter-
ritorial—Comtnittees of the two Houses.
Another bill,' establishing a Provisional
Government in South Carolina, has been
sanctioned in an important quarter. -•

No decision has yet, it is believed;been
i reached by the War Department in the
Hunter-Lane matter. Gen- Hunter seems
to be busily waking preparations for the
expedition "southward, as if with the ex-
pectation of commanding it himself. Geo.
Lane is waiting at Leavenworth for news
from Washington. We have the author-
ity ofMr Covode for saving that he made
the original arrangement with Secretary
Catnerou,l which the Government
agreed to furnish Gen. Lane with the
troops heLwanted, and that throughout
the negotiation Gen. Hunter's name was
not used, and there was no intimation.
that' any one,. except Gen. Lane was to
have the cominand.

,• [ 1 •
The Rev. Mr. French, just returned

from Pori -Royal, brings letters 'of strong
appeal toE the Northern people for cloth-
ing,and shops for,the thousands of con.:
trabands I within the lines- of Gen.. Sher;•
man's co nand. We understand Incas -1urea are taking for a large meeting at an

'early dap,'and that it is designed to ex-
tend the call as widely as possible. •

Senator Harris introduced a bill author-
izing th 4 creation of Provisional .Govern-
ments in Stoics. where the Rebels lesist
the exeCution of the laws. •

• The President sent a message to both
Houses,linelosing a copy of ,the treaty
with the Kiug of Hanover, heretofore
ratified, and , recommending, according to
the Loins-thereof, thst, 00,353 thalme be
appropriated-as the proportional quota of
.the Utalted States in indemnifying'Ran.
overlut., losses'sustained by tLe abolition
of the Stadt or Brunshauseti dra.It hot improbable that Gov. Wright,
our fate Minietti at Berlin,,' a Douglas
Detnoci ja; will fill the vacant _seat- of

A Dr.,lv 38,` ono of,the bragging, lying
'editors-4 the pestiferiaus Nerd Ydrk Her
aid so fat- intruded upon Secretary Stan-
ton at •Washington; as to cause.his arrest
as asp and tl visit toLiifiyetfe.
ler "nuisance" is thus abated.

Sine?":l.tlfe 'Kansas soldiers-hive been
in ,servieb,..they have helped '3 or 4000
sla,ves larn,i.de" from their traitor masters

ANotitErt Foot. DEAD.—Angelo
!+ope. walker, :while walking with .

Wheel-barrow up a tight rope,.atretehed
friM tha; ground. to ..the •top., of ' Hayes'
Pek Pavilion; Ban Fmneiveo,- fell< to...the

' gfolit4, a dishanek'of sixty,feetr andiwas
killed.'"

• '

• . i -- EPIECI..OI--1, 4.-..,;,;—'.-a- -.
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On lAtillesatelkaolidioninstrictine thy

.- 10.00.,treu ift?. iqii :Air - Eh ?1411*i4Pati-*
_.s. TrElllgtiar !aft4 Ole_k i:- `, ' - 41'; i.terr ''‘713efoiti )the liote itooeini.'U,l4e:ivit pcsay st
-viry feisavOrdk in ordeiltoPut-toyselllprote;
eely ppOn. the nrcorlii '4,rep Put: n j,:c4Ratii;l „.klenet--tliat,;'fli.-atie,•tlit,dilubt, NY; ,0 1* ifi
almost imaninlously require labitiil4 Vote Or
the samepropositionfor which 2 heve-alfrtl4

Icast my vote, viz : . :the -original resoltition
passed by thia Senate::"And; sir; had II not
bean"perfectly satisfied that tite-Zevidence
.whicia waS,Midueed,--alie tatty eildenceithatlies been presented constoting JesSe,II:Brig41of theTcrimiTchtirgedegainst bini—nedI net
been satiatied that the' trothOftlint'isidittiCe
bad -been. establishedarl wouttibitve',heea the
last matt to, cast-the „ fote.l kart: Upon' ast
Thursday.. Sir; jeise I):.?BrigliValtliiiiigh a
Democrat: if he. isloyal; 'as are thousands, of
others belonging toaltatpart-,- and iftithed
Co-operated' with 'thii Geyer, meat, with, the
Adnit nistratiow in, its.efforts to crush At' hkre-
hellion, I would, sie 'cheerfully:given him my,
heart and hand as - 1 would the Moil, radical
member of myparty inthis gclierntritif.:lhat
vcite,'sir,. that I east tin ' last=Tli uridaY was .
'giveirtifter 'llill aleliberation'obeing perfectlyr,
satisfied' of its correctness." , .T,am petprepared
te-day,ta cast .a vateithat will stultify, ray ac-
tiod I open itat ,oecasionl..l atn tint4)repared 'to
say that' npdti last; •Thariday. I acted • itl-ed-'
- vivedly,nralitlitoutfail M.:karate consicieration..
•. alr:•SpeakerVl Was -not:allittle ratirPrieed
this morning;: when•I sav the. Sanatortfrem-Bettis (Mr: Clymer,) rise .iit his place.-tind,
heard him% make a motion , to -condor Li the
umendoient made by the-House; ;because I
conceive that amendment to be thwarting en;
tirely and evading totally the-object We had
in view" in, the passage. - of. the Seeate resolu-
tion.: The amendment of are; Meuse and the
()rig6ml resolution of the Senate are distinct
propcisi iuus, entirely at varianee;with each
other; and: in -my judgtnent'ifl wepass-the
Proposition that has come over litAheHouse; we say to our noble 'Setiator innot,
who is always right upon questions of this
character—we say to him that bifida been
hasty and inconsiderate anti that he, is! doing
injustice to the traitor Bright. I By diellonseproposition, we say to Mr. Cowan; out' other
representative in -the United States" Senate,
that if be ands certain facts to be true, then
we request' him tip-vote, for. the exmilsion of
Bright: Why, , sir, did not the iloase—did
not every gentleman who voted for thatprop-
lositiOnl well know' the poSition that Edgar
Cowan has occupied forth last month, upon
the subject? has lie not spread it before_ the
cotintry. in an able speech? It may be site-
-chit pleading, Iadmit, bat hits be not infornied
the peaple that he entertained doubts upon
this subject, and the evidence.aid notClearlvsatisfy Min that Jesse D. -Bright was guilty
of treason, so deeply guilt:y.olot a court and
jury would convict and-execute him therefor?'
The 'senate - of this Comtionwealth 'under-
stood' that, and so did the!geetlemew in the,
other branch of •the Legislature; ,an d what

, does this an eudaient am untt to ? . Its sum
' and substance. is comprised ia; a simple dec-
laration to Mr. Cowan to dojustas he pleases;
it it Only sustaining hint- in the position -he

loccupies. Now, sir, is' that our object? Are
we making a mereplaything arid an unseemly
folly of this Matter or are welexpressing our

i judgments, our cenvietious, as his constitu-
ents. upon this subject? Sir, have iwe not
Precisely the same _evidence before us, have

, not the people of Pennsylianii. precisely the
sameevidence- upon • which to act, .614 Mr.
Cotten possesses.? -I only. judge. that they

I have.froin'the fact , that the Senator, standing
I upon the fluor of the United 'States Senate,
and his colleague. David Wilmot, 'says that ,

, the authenticated, letter which has been read IIand that letter alone,;constitutes the IIlucre,1 entire evidence upon the sub ject. , Tho Sena-
i torfrom Barks, kltlr. Clymer,) is few days ago
i stated Unit there Might he other evidence be-
i fore*tlie United States Senate or before the,
!committee of that body, which had Charge ofl.

I the case, exculpating' the, accused 'fren theI charge of treason ; but, sir, I have found since(
jthat Senator made thestatement on tbis'floor,
that Senator Wilmot and others itanding'

rupon thealoor of~the United. Stitei SenateiIhave rieserted that that letter and that letter.
alone ' constituted the entire evidence upon
the subject.. If 'that be true, Mr. SpeakerT

ttliewl say that Mr. Cowan's constituents--we,;
, the members of the Legislathre of P.ennZylva4'
nia, have a right to examine that evidenceV
and are, perhaps, as competent -to judge, of
its effect and ot the guilt of Jesse D. Cowan'aightas is Mr. Cowan. Now, I say that Mr. a
must net shirk the responsibility' hi special

, pleading, by sayingthat it must be' established
I beyond all doubt that Jesse D. Bright' is so
i guilty of treason that he could be eonvictedbefore a court and jury. I do not understand ,
any such position as that to be ecirreet an such iti a case. ifMr. Bright, in his Official' Positioti

. as a Senator of the nation; .or in I alprivate
capacity,. has committed gets WhiCh shew he
is in sympathy with the rebels against the

I government—if he hasccimmitted an ant!-that would amouat to it high; misdemeanor,
, and, which renders him unworthy o ,reeeive
' or participate in the councils and secrets firf
'the government in' this struggle say theri,
that special pleadinghas riottihag; .do nut',
such a case„; the only reseurse le t to thathigh court, of which be is an unworthy mem-
ber;-is to eject him from his position. The
nature of the times demand! it. •. Every Sena-
tor, every head of a department, nd:every
man who may have charge of any of the, Tat--
fairs of this nation in the present cri is,Slionid
be like Cresat'Swife 'zabovejthe bre th ()ritua-

-1 plciod.' l"'Take the former course of Jesse D.
I Bright in the United States Senate ; leoklit
it since he permed that letter, until the pros-,
eat' thee ; and I say there is no man loyal to
this geverninent,,no one.who 'desires to see it
reinstated ars a na don, ,but.t.ho -considers hiscourse obnoxious; to that bject. I Why, ear,
did he not, stand hand inhand with Butnet,
Vallandigham, and with Jolid.CL Breckin- ,
ridge, during the extra is,ession • and. . has he '
not in every measure that! has been .propozed
in the Congress of the United' Suites,' toirip-
propriate money for crushing out'this rebel-
lion, or looking to_ the confiscation of the

' property of the rebels—upon all those ques-
jionshas not Jesse D. Bright' taken the liege-

die position?-has he not been -the echo of
precisely the sarne 'sentiments which 'JanC.
Breckinridge•gave utterance to while heWas

! in the Senate, durum_ the extra Session ; the
has-eever done an act elf ;true loyalty to,tilis
fio.vel'ilmant duritig 'our contest-=never -tine
act, Mr. Speaker. , I say then that his offielat
acts are corroborative of his symathies With

1 the traitors of the country; they .orrotterate 1the sentifneets settorth ie that le ter..~,Then,
is iitlpossihle that this. Senate el left, on last

il.

Thursday--not in'a hasty, lacono' irate Man.
inir,- nithe'Senator froth Barks""il leges-4.'not

, forced through here bye mere,Majority Vote
-a•batnfter a. deliberattdiscussion of several'hours in length,. aH opportunities, being glien
for 'the gentleman On both' sideslo give their
vieivirand exorable the case -anti' to takel the
oiil eVidencetbere isuponrecord againitthis
misti:;:all. Senators having hadot pant:kn..,t 4
nity,:nar did, here Unnuitnrietly..tnid,soletitnly
jiver,that in 'Our huniblel judgetit:Sedator

%Wan 'Aires- Eitaretireeen ng t e=taro' ;. a , ,
EsitislitSof lila critistitnentisctofPeriasYlviniittirtrib*lug S courseif qi.dbbli nut*, . •,t-pd ding inreference to 'oll* a a ,0,t.,....
Via #conirylvaiiin ?Otight Ito be .4_ ;1,-111",IlinfflNanill -ibuncils Of there Is ir i, kti in10thi_ Afoloti that:tittles ttr;:_tterptearifth -Stie4.has throvirtjte eirdn. 2ttleti:krestChi" •
lice' VSfirst.tri,delletiCt*teaptial And-, Aetbreirrst to tirrninetiver'-doßitir itukeyt1init' at she has. ftiY,thit; de !Teel° thOgr*,".
-6 , ent-41say:thaq when . nesyl ants'rquir over one hundred thousand:brave meirliii •
lying in camp forte defnce‘of,.,the Capitol;
streioughto..liave*wordi.hkrtferencepi.the

~,.miserable,traitors Wbo are occupying repo-

i.;Sehtritivelsetits,lattill receiving large. salaries
konettiiiiiiblid'ir - eitsuryirant4whtrfrourthe
;Sidle treitswry, and whpfrom the commen4e-
tntiat„of-this._reblett,ibyre' been; Opposingtcripplingliuid'oaratiffiglaVOit'rsisiitlift...
Pletiont dint sitrtili ";_ttlPstittistrationachl a
mitrilsJesseD. Bright ;iatittPennsylvantis has •
the right, to say whether liter ,hundred thon- Isaid troops shall lbe. jeoisrdized.. as 4,,in my
horrible jadgmentivelier they havelieeniby,
the: secret, Stealthy; .operettona ,of this ;man
Jesse D. Bright. ::WhY,.lilr. Speaker,- if ,04re,
has been;anyttilnednring this, rebellion that
lids crippled andOudangerel.the,cuuseofOur
coluntry, it baSbfeh the.action and the -want.
ofactionr- evinced`;By.that'`character ofrteen.-They a're'a set-ornseart. Idirty; sneaking! cowt•
alb; in council With the gover,nment,so' that
they may convey- intelligencti:to the linee"of
tliti enemy npon-,:all'Ocastons. - This is ;rant
ccrojecture I. it; is; ti, patent failiherectsertrated
JURe and again, !thatk;When, ti.trrover...wasi aril,
,ccintemplationllroniitreroPs, Uponthiefoi.thatil
p int,we hove found pi 'ithuoit everyirottince 1
thiene ebemy silts PitissessedTf ;foll in;nformatio
u on that sahjectandi have accordingly, been
p spared for-us. ,Bu the question has always,
b :'where ;is the. traitorT, Now, I repeat
t e evidence.is siiiii Wit' to', satisfy me that
Jesse D. Bright:JP* , attraitor, though, lie id
not alone in big infamous practices::',;Peaceprinciples haVe been[prneticed long e nough
there shenid and ;mnat Ibe More rigid meas. iurea adopted ands sternerprinciple •enforced,
with reCrenee to thesis iscutindrels, than; has
heretofore existed'; elk( noone -can tellWhen.;or;where thisteliellitml ii to end. - 11 is highitit:tie' that sonte:Snelidecision should be !node,
and it is a burning I shame that a conppon-ti
Wealth likeTerinSylania, which hits, filmed]ant her men' arid her money ; to.the extenCebe
as—that;her Legisiatiire cannot herd.;agree it i;pori a pronossition lOf ;this ,kind and declare l

tp the Senatori cif the Bnital States wheVour 1
-wishes and Sentiments are ;upon this and nii 1other -Subjects! Of - vital interest. There. is
Something peculiar about the facts if such an
expression ii! tioCtnade.. - I '

'

• 1 '-i
I When ourrestitution went over-to the Other

branch, ire .foud a gentleman rising int hiS
i.,

Place thereand d'ering thiS amendment Tut
What purpose 1, - or the purpose of conveying i
to Edgar ,Coivan the voice of Pennsylvania in
tr. decisive matin r? Not at all; but he put 4
in a thing that is mere a mere Upol4 1egy fur Mr. COWitti, and which covers the;p6,,.l,
sition of that !Sinatorl entirely in the Coarse!
be is pursuing. nit exPressly-saye': "ifyou dot
not believe So.nnil so"-well now who-sutral
whether he believes it or not ?—or-,•ifyou do
not come tonneandsuch conclusions froth

such and such . 1remises, then You-need not
Vote ,for his eSpiiision.' ' It does not give ,our
'opinion TV hater,r. upon thecharacter of Jesse
,D. Bright—notNat- all I Although we 1,have'
the evidence belie, and all the evidence;upon-
'the subjeet,';Wepire mincing up the matter
and makingia'niere plaything and nonsense
;of it, instead nrSaying, like area;-we hayethe
levidence; and we are I satisfied' that Jesse D.
,113right is -nnman to occupy 4 seat;
lin the countiilscif the 'nation, and we instruct!
(yon peremptorily to vote for his expulsion.
f Mr. Speaker. ,.l ;Shall ;vote i here for no I other
!proposition ;,;1 *ant no ;dodging or shitfiling,
whaterer-L-ottlyi;the propOsiti on of the Senn te,„
which Was.Pasired o last Thursday I 'ad- Ihere to that 1r- 1 ' 1 E.!

CURE FO•
of licorico.A.
candy; thtee
Pitt them , i

;OLDS.`-Three cents'worth 1t
free, emits' worth . of rack ICiente" worth of gum Arabic;
A quart. in,water, simmer

heroughly Aisselved,; then
la' worth ofiparekoric, and',of antimonial wine., Let
ip ,whenever the cough is 1

[ It is pleasant, it:if:o66lC, Ie.d. It costs fifteen ;cents.
%itriner reported a ell ito' au.appuiatinent of aplematie.4es to the Ilipribbis'efHaitieach lof them. to be! acered-
-nissioner and douneil-Gen-

ve the compenaation of
ided for by the:act of

118, 1856, the 'll6pre-
.

ta, however, n$ to have

them. until
add three
a like quaFiti
it cool. and
trcublesorne.
cheap an4`Al

Senatoi.• S
thorize the
Repies'eniat."
and Liberia,
ited as Nal
era!, and in
Commission

eeel
prop

_nett
iberi

Congress,A
seutative of
over 64j000

in I the Baltimore council
Half a n►illion of Dollars-for
of the city" in April—in
to aid the Secession mob 'inUnion. Ofthis sum', about
paid out; and i'nuniber of

urged. .(Ah I but this Se
,n expensive, troublesome;
siness—its friends and en-

:erve the gallows if any gang
'

The Reb ,
appropriate.,
the "defence
other wards
fighting thei$64.000 trail
claims are 311cession' :s'
uamnable:
couragers d
of villains

The taniiees Can Whittle and *Orli upi
wood genet.' lly. 14 Massachusetts there
are" 68' ciha ''"factories, ,43 pail " ,,tiud! tub
factories,; piano forte factories. 'll5O
carriage tin car 'factories, and 1,39 4 saw
milts. Th atufunt of capitaltfivested4 1,is $2,500, 0.. : ' ' ' 1

MuI.EL iS JOURNAL.—Hon: Mr, Ely
kepta Ain joUrpal of events frog the
time of hi icaptore at Manatitte. to ,his
release fro iniprisonmeut,atRichmond,
which he lje plitced in

,
the heti& pf Mr.

Charles ',Roman, to1. edited, ;when it l*ill be iistied in a handsome volutue.-byl
a leading evir..York puhlishina house.

il,It ha 4 en decided.to establish, a"Nri-
tional r,oOndry !in liennsylvania.":.l .!thecitizens bfrittsbitrg. _Danville, andRiad-,
inz. are <n W.zealouslylurging -the claitus'1and adVeri ages 'oftheir resuentife places
as the mo suitable location:_. `

:,:;,
,

The .I,'p don iPunch says -74',I,Ve.lsee
there is.o Oeneral Won) in-tlie..;4meiicanarmy.!".-=.!lad 'Tench : ..1)-eei I. iii'l Queens
town, about forty years ago, lie4.ol,hit
hav&felt- well ws..seenzitita.-:,-t , ' .", z .:-:1 .I

- • 4 ,-
•

--...---

Thegwi, ti:of,Jiur Jame:MP iliffstoe44,iith '-'a. iage lf ifalu ..ell::, a „.ti; 11,.. 1:00..: 0i, -brit, : 11b0:.citltedi'"- -:ehir:agdioetho:23d- or,- 1, .--,

^

ga.t•ana
IP.V77"' I • • ;

Iv 7411- E. S. thillOtt. itatterr,A.'irani.llilaie4:l66: t'IL(WO:X.forilot *DSc- Ik,
, (4079fir:.tail.lj" V.17, goti4er.p.#tifOlk-ot--.lh-cyt,, -Or"! aiai'Llourt •

tor.* ;coati), of.Potter,. hare- fuirtif-'ecep.6ebeptik. -date
_

the sefeiitli_diy..4,Jailea37, AD' year 'EOM. bar' ntiand'elitthundr( d and, sizti,:inie,directed,torholdingaQuirt oftlyekitild Ufa.,
hies and Ocuetlit dal Der_ 44.7.17 t AtiettiiiSessions ofthe Peace,,Urpkaus' Court. andAT,
of Common Pleas, in'the Borougliorport,- -On-SIONDAY-,:.lthe • 24th da:T. arrtb .!wick:AO to eofitititt,oohe, Iretki •

-

,ti: otice ,ia ilierifiire Veit §7,:gireiittc-Afteterilier lr eace
within:the county, that laty_liethen atl4 then,in their.proiley,pughttkll)lo4.3C-k-42,m,said day, with
tions,te*lninAltal‘a.oto do tbope tbiggf wujeb their-ewveg 1.4)-pertain tobe done. Arid thOseiiiiiatflOun dtheir recogaizauces to ,proseente 4,4 44tfie prisopers:that are orshall bCinifir jailofsaid chunty.of bitter, are then's* thewto prosecute against them as,will,bejust.
, DatCdcpta)*.respotcy,,Jaii:ls„lsoli andthe804 Tear, 5441 qPittileP!xide4Cel'ef41P 4ttited;States of America. r •1.13r;F-4SURT;AitIit

":4hiliti."1:11;!1'1114)tbei:•41-2' ••••

IAlDLTlCEtclitereby::givirrtniragr,
IN 'signed Auditor ; iippointitittry,th's
'of Voninkon 1964,of kotter.COunty. to Waitdistribution of A 6 ,proceeda", the' Zan oftied-• estate inthe case -cif D.- P.--,Steed
'for use of d. B. Saiitb ms. C.. IC. Turner of
Febrirri Tex:14.11351 No. 34, trill I-mend-14th*.
tint keit ofhis finpointirj6ht,, lit the tiffici 'a? the,
Prothoniitarr, in Coudersport, on NitiodAy the
lithday.otFebruajyll362, nr..l:o:rlock, Pt. I;Those interested are herebYlantifiedstiYittelid.

' Lt. BAKER,'Audits4;Jan. 13,1862
AnotIllior?so510111te:

NOTICE • hereby thejut.
. dersignexl Auditor appointed hi the Or.,

plintis'-Court of Potter Cuont.T,..to make dig:
' tribution of the tondo iti tare harias'orttle I,td:
minivtrotors of the estate, of N. Sebootnaktr

, dece a sed, -wilt attend io °Nis ap.
Ipniniusentat the. ofhc.e ,the,'- rottio'nelttr t

Conderrport, Ttiekday, he 18thAity. ofIFebruary .186,ft:i• at 1 o'eloekP. M. Tbouf: in-
terested are hereby notified toOften(' and pre-
sent their elaqms. D. D'Allitt,'

Jrn. 15.1162. . Auditor.
lENctOulota .

071ClciS hereby giveit that the tinder.l; signed littl'e been duly qualified silts.
ecutors of the -6state.6l Alta Dwight, decd,
late of llcbrdn township, Patter 'couraz,N..
said ezecutnrs residing in the townsitii, of
Hebron, comity afore -aid: All .peirsos hav-
ing claims against the estate irsm *Oent
are requested to wakeknown the same totsid
esCcuturs wiihnut delay.

- 31,1rami DWIGHT, Exec'utrix;
NORMAN DWIGHT; Executor.

Coudersport,'Pa., Feb.,B; 1862 • . .

Administrator's-Notice:
.I\r,OTICE is hereby given, that /efters

ministration on Ilic.egtate of JOINS.

BERNET, late,of Bingham township .I'ottercounty, deed;ltdre-beeit'graniCd toil N:
soriber by the Register or-Putter es•en'tyl ter
whom all debt due to-said. esbete mid chain*
against the same, must be.presotttetWit,ua
tlemeot or payntent W314.1,- COOL,

Ilebrort, Jan. 8, 1862. •• f ••'

DissOlut len

OF Copartnership The eopartnersb ipbiers-
tofore,,exigingg under t tefirts ot•:Colwell

k, Lyman is this day Oissolv.etf giutual eon-
sent. The:outstanding .roncerpla_nf the brm
will bi'atijbsted by B. S. Colwell kCo. ,

will use the sigttiouie of the Otrt in-liquids-
ticin.. • - - - S. COLW-r.LL.,: •

LIARRIS.LYMAN,
NV ESTUN- BROS..

Roulette; Feb.

Co-rakkierslifti.
Trn

. .

under.iigned have 'this-dlip-foilnied
..Copartneiship, 'littler the :him -.of-B."8

Cotwell t Co., and will continue thehniipest
heretofore Conducted by. Cohrdl. k Lyman.

• B. s:COLWELL
Roulet* Feb, G, 1862

PUBLIC SALE.
XTOTTCE is hereby given that the under-

? .11 signed,'Administrators' Of Thelistale of
i llpfus Thompson, deceased, by virtue of an
older of the Orphan's Court of Potter County,

1 Pa., will expoSe to, public` silror marmot
tile Court 116use,'in the BOrir of Coadersfairt, .
on Saturday theist day ofMarch, A. D. 1862.

I- at,l, o'clock P..•. 11., of said day, Welnterest of
1 the decedent in following des,crilred. reflis-
tate, to wit : A certain lot of Of landin jack-

' sot township, Potter -County, Pa.; bounded
as'foll psis : On 'thie:•nifttic bj a lei of land

ILoWned by Charles •Freemsto, on the east .by
lands of Bingham Estate,. on _the, soot!) byr
la6dsof 11. H.Dent, and on.the crest by lan&

lOf Bingbans Estae,coriltiibitig Fills kern.
with allowance ! ilz' pet .eint.,'"Or Ithi.ch
about 18 acres and, i!aprolVed. itlid:oa:glach

; are erected one Frame House and one Frame
t Porn. To be sold to the highest 404;ibest
' bidder. -

"" BR.Trox,l , -

IVonderqiott, Feb."s, 1862: ,

NATRONA, .COALFOIL4
- WARRANTED'NON EXPLOSIVE I

aud equal to any Kerosene.--
WRY- buy an „explosive; Qil,. when a. for

tents more per gallon will forniskyoua.4 a
perfect ? Madeonly by

_

P BALT aLINZIPACTIIIMiIt COMPOT.
i27

Feby. Iged. ,
•

• APONIFLEItiSAPOItinE.,

R
- THE FAMILY SO.IP`IIAEFL
11 kitchen Grease' ehii ina.de

__SOAP, by using
ißEcruki,S.T,itt-OsWitaff.V. EX6O

_.Soali-id as easily !bade -With: it, is Making

Manufactured-00.11y e iPM.entees:
Vir4l. SALT -111110FAcilattlillailiOlt

1N0.'327. Walnut itreet, Philadelphia. - 1

Feby. 1,.1862.

StrBkIiiPtIONB-:fiaarillkicii:4of the
atanditfajrafaidaticleistil4taotis-fiveur

d from Boston, Thibidelpbisi4V-qa*;Toris
.n short PSI efrtllatthe

; • POS.T.O.FriCk
. .

IOVITIRTGAR fory 40- tents perPint a
13 kaild 84: ow,
:441iihtt role °SecSte

~"`r,4%;'!'4,* -14
. -


